
i&W sgg& .gunWEATHER FORECAST. '
A HAPPY BLENDING.

Snow or rain to-da- y ; unset-
tled;

The amalgamated SUN AND HERALD
fresh northeast winds. preserves the best traditions of each.

Highest temperature yesterday, 49; lowest, 33. In combination they cover a wide field
Detailed weather report! will bo found on the editorial and make a greater newspaper than

Page. either has ever been on its own.
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HAYS SPURRING

LEADERS TO ACT

SOON ON TREATY

.National Chairman Goes to
AVnsliinton to Advise

Quick Ratification.

COXFKliKXCES TO-DA- Y

Expects Cr. 0. P. Senators to
Art nu Crisis Created by

(irey's Letter.
I

S1I.EXCK AT WHITE HOUSE

Kin? S s Lodge Programme
Willi Slight .Modifications

Will 15c Successful.

facial f'upafh to The Sum and Niw Tobk
ItCH'.D

Waphivitmn. Feb. 3. A crisis has
tin ri-- lifl in the trendy controversy,

d'je iliii'lly to the letter of Viscount
fy assuring tho American people
thai 'In Lodge reservations will not
If Ahjo.'tion.ible to Oreat Britain.

Will H.-- i s. chairman of the Itcpub-lica- n

National Committee, has arrived
la Washington nnd will hold a confere-

nce 11 t he ofllco of Senator Lodge
Olass the Uepubllcan leader, with
Kepubln-a- Senators and Representa-tlve- s

morning. Mr. Hays
has come here to urge the Republicans
to h.utcn an agreement.

Senator Hitchcock (Neb.), tne Deir-errati- c

leader, has cut short his .visit
at liome and Is hurrying back to be on
hud when the showdown is made next
.Monday nn tho motion of Senator

tr bring the treaty again before
'.he i 'en

"he Ki publican "mild rescrvatlonlsts"
innouined y that they had not
fhen u;j the fight to soften thij. Lodge,

reservation, regardless of tho Grey let-

ter They liavo begun Informal confer-- f
with individual Democratic Senat-

or: (or tins purpose already.

Irreconcilable Menacing:.
The of both parties

tonjjui ated tlie situation to-d- by de-

claring that if any changes are made
In the Lodge reservations th'cy will com-tin- e

to defeat the entire treaty. They
iwrt they have enough votes for this
purpose.

Senator King (Utah), one of the
Iiemocatic mild rescrvatlonlsts, who
la failed to cut loosc entirely from
tr White House leadership, asserted
fiurtng the day that eighty Senators on

tr'! sides of the chamber were ready
U oto for ratlflflcatlon on the basis
if sllnht modification of the Lodge pro-rax.-

and that. In his opinion, tho
I'rwiun t would accept this action.

A' " o W hite Hou.'e, from which,
tun tiiniv realized, the final word on
ta'iSiai im or rejection of the treaty'
" t mo, there was the usual silence
' 'a Lvcry Senator is wondering I

"Mher T'resldent Wilson has read the
'"v letter, nnd if so, what ho intends

i!o.

Hcndy to Follow Grey.
Advo-at- cs of ratification by no means

"TP unj'ed ill favnr nf nMontltiff
Loijse rp5Prvatlon merely because Visc-
ount 'irev has in the main indicated
nis approval of them. There will be
Irm!rifd efforts to modify the reservat-
ions on Vrticle X. and the Monroe Doc-t'li.- e

a oniing to statements by Sena-- i
r Mi i mher i X. D. ) The Sen-a'- T

,, r.ognized leader of the faction
''mil.! r. servntlonists. He is not con-- 1

tv-- d .m ) v the fact that Great Brit-
on will ;i vein the Lodge measures, that

would ! t',of! diplomacy to Insist on
m liat'er h Inclines to the view

at it wuld be ungracious to Insist
i 'hr etremi measures of concession

Jnat rjr Allies would grant artd still
us-- in'o the league.

Whet ief it was Viscount Grey or
nmeiiriiy else who was responsible the
"atemmt made positively that a ca- -
I'sram was received In Washington

f'om Premier Lloyd George In effect
'a(!"K ' a. "Lodge reservations are sat-a.-t.- ir

We want United States In the
learue '

THs nu vstge wa3 seen by a number
'n' r- -. and together with state-pen- 's

r.,,. Viscount Grey made? before
;hi3 ountry amply prepared

n fnr tii- - receipt of his recent letter.

'"M A kii In t Hntlflcntlon.
.in .'able opponents of ratlflca-""- i

h.ue h.- no means given up therw in line of them declared y;

Thr. .,re thirty Senators who will
" ratification if any changes

ni '. .r, j.odgo reservations.
rs f gM more who will vote

nc .s aro mails which they re-i- m

,. . i.' n' : nnd ten more yet who
''A ''. ng'ti' les might vote

' rr three, possibly four
f 'Tig those who will never

In - fy "
' McCumber declared that be- -

i." I t Monday there willu or e with a view to determinelit u i' shall bo taken by those
it i have favored milder res-- i

i those bearing the Lodge

' lnon (Cal.). who has beenbirr ' L' ' tho middle West, will
'h'ngton after- -
ip th fight for his reserva-- ''

fr;. "ith ilu plural votes of the
: re in view of VltcountCrev . ' ' ons to the Lenroot reser-poi- nt

In the Lodge series
Ike' 1'itred altogether probable that
feu

I,. r .or tPXt will be dropped or
ngd Senator Johnson thus'M, ' i" 'e to substitute his own

'
' rr.oi reservation. The Len- -

' was adopted, as a sub-- it

by Johnson, on a very
" 'he Senate last session.

--
S

KIP ENHANCERS AM.
. " run down re etir victims

ALDERMEN YOTE

FOR PLEBISCITE

ON PROHIBITION

Republicans Join With
Democrats in Denouncing

Dry Enforcement Laws.

BOARD STANDS Gl TO 3

Shameful and Dishonorable
Tactics Used by Legisla-

tors, Is Charge.

HASKELL VICTORY CITED

La Guardia Admits Statute Is
Unfair, but Fails in His

Fight to Approve It.

After nn hour's fight, In which Presi-

dent La Qunrdia took tho floor In op-

position, but without avail, the Board
of Aldermen went on record yesterday
not only aa supporting Gov. Smith's
appeal for a referendum on tho prohi-

bition amendment but also .v-- accusing
legislators who voted for the amend-

ment of "shameful" nnd "dishonor-
able" tactics. The vote was 61 to 3,

sweeping virtually the entire Republi-

can minority over to the Democratic
wing, In which tho resolution origi-

nated. The adverse Uepubllcan votes
were cast by Aldermen Allyn, Falconer
and C. H. Roberta.

The wrangle arose over whether the
Aldermanlc Hoard should subscribe to
tho expressions In the following para-

graph of tho resolution:
"That enactment the Eighteenth

Amendment was promoted by resort-

ing to tactics dishonorable on the part
of thoso resorting to them and shame-

ful on tho part of those legislators who
had not tho moral courage to resist
contemptible Intimidation or force of
character sufficient to stay activities
engaged in a dishonorable legislative
stampede."

Modification Is Rejected.
The first attempt to temper the terms

of the resolutlor wu a substitute of-

fered by Alderman Allyn of Brooklyn In
which wag-lncS- ed a request that the
sale of cider, beer and light wines bs
made legal. Alderman Allyn opposed
the original resolution on the further
ground that It urged the abrogation by
the State of a Federal constitutional
amendment The substitute was lost.

President La Guardia called
William p. Kcnneally to the

chair and asked Majority Leader Will-la- m

T. Colllngs. author of the original
'resolution, whetner ne would consent to
more parliamentary wording. Mr. Col-lln-

declined.
President La Guardia declared then

that the resolution as worded. In ad-

dition to lacking the dignity with which
the board should express itself, would be
unable to accomplish any change In dry
conditions. Tho only hope for a change,
he said, lies in amendment of the Vol-

stead enforcement act, which he char
acterized as "unfair and purposely made
so." He said he had told Congress and
still maintained Unit the pronlbltion law
Is Impossible of enforcement In New
York city.

'There is not the ghost of a chance
to change the prohibition law as con-

tained In the amendment," continued
Air. La Guardia, who added that a man
could not run on a wet platform.

Judge llnskell Made luue.
"You say a man can't run on a wet

platform?" Alderman Blaubert Inter-

rupted. "We have
Haskell, who was elected "

"Who was elected on a false Issue,'
retorted La Guardia.

Alderman Hannock then Interrupted:
"Isn't It true that when Haskell was

elected Judge In Brooklyn It had Its
effect In tho entire city?"

"It did not. If an Innuendo was In-

tended," warmly replied La Guardia.
"The Issue was never touched either by
myself or my opponent."

The Republican wing applauded.
Majority Leader Colllngs declared

that the Aldermen were agreed that a
referendum was' what they wanted and,
as for the language In which the request
was couched, he was the author and It
meant what he thought. "The Presi-

dent has Just called the Volstead act
v)cous' and it expressed his thought on

the subject. That Is his right. I am
within my right when I say that the
men who stayed away and did not vote
on the prohibition Issue or who were
drinking men and voted dry were dis-

honorable, and I mean every word I
say."

The resolution- - was adopted without
change.

CROWN PRINCE TOPS
LIST OF ACCUSED

Other Sons of Kaiser Also
Sought by Allies.

Paris, Feb. 3. The list of Germans
accused by the Allies of war crimes,
whose extradition is to be demanded. Is

headed by former, frown Prince Fred-cric- k

William and several other sons of
the former German Emperor.

Included In the list are Dr. von
former German Imperial

Chancellor, Field Marshal von Hinden-bur- g,

Gen Erich Ludendorff, Field Mar-ah- al

von Mackensen, Crown Prince Rup-prec- ht

of Bat aria, the Duke of Wurt-tembe- rg

and a number of other Princes
and titled officers.

Tho total number of names on the list
is about 800, and it Is divided into eight
sections. Tho first section Is a common
list of all the accused. Then follow
seven other lists, giving the names, rank
r.nd accusations of persons whose names
were supplied by Great Britain, France,
Italy, Belgium, Rumania, Jugoslavia nnd

HARTSHORNS. TALCS 4 CO.. Mtmbtrs
H. T. Stock Exohai, II BronlwV. Ait.

Germany' Will Refuse
to Give up Officers

Spectal Cablt Dttpatch to Tnn Sun and
Mew Yoiik Iltiui.n.

Capyrloto, IKO, all rlgMt rtiervtd,

Feb. 3. Tho German
Government will refuse; to

comply with the extradition de-

mands of the Entente Allies for
men who are charged with
crimes against civilization, tho
correspondent of THE SUN AND
NEW YORK HERALD learns on
hiprhest authority. On the other
hand, tho Government will
Btand ready to accept whatever
alternative is proposed. In
Entente circles hero it was said

y that there never has been
a question that the Ebert Gov-
ernment could carry out the ex-

tradition terms of the treaty of
Versailles,

NEEDY NATIONS

TO GET CREDITS

Dutch, Swiss nnd Scandinavian
Governments Will Cooperate

With Britain.

BANKERS IN CONFERENCE

Express Relief .U. S. Later Will
Join Move to Help Rehabil-

itation of Europe.

Sptclal Cable fleipalch to The Scn and Nw
Yohk Hebai.d.

Copyright. 1910, all right t rtitrvti.
Lon'do.v, Feb. 3. On high official au-

thority the correspondent of The Sun
and New York IIeraia Is ablo to state
that the conferenco of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and loading bankers
held this afternoon received assur-
ances from tho Governments of Hol-

land, Switzerland and Scandinavia of

their willingness to cooperate with the
private bankers and tho Government
of Great Britain to extend the neces-
sary credits to central Europe In order
to rehabilitate their economic life and
tho exchanged.

Tho keenest regret was expressed in
the conference that the United States
is withholding its sanction of the in-

ternational financial congress, but as-

surances liavo been received of the
wholehearted participation by Ameri-
can bankers so far as- thcyarejlQ,!
any plan that may bo agreed "upon to
stabilize exchange rates,

Tho conferenco took up tho discus-
sion of a comprehenslvo plan to re-

habilitate industry' on the Continent
by first bringing the expenditure of
the various Governments within the
tax revenue. The necessary aid then
will be given to Industry to get started,
and exchange will right itself grad-
ually.

In banking quarters there Is not the
least feeling of Iwltatlon against Amer-
ica, because It Is known that American
bankers sympathize 'fully with the move-
ment to rehabilitate Europe, end that
when the American public and her poli-
ticians realize tho true situation they
will fall In line and the necessary ljplp
will likely be forthcoming.

By the Atsociatei Prrts.
London, Feb. 3. An official report

of the financial conferenco Issued to-

night shows that Chancellor of the Ex- -
rhenuer dmmtjerlnln ronvened tho con
ference for the purpose of discussing'
the recent memorial of bankers ana
others to the Premier in favor of calling
an international finance conference.

The memorialists explained that the
memorial had not been prepared with
special reference to the exchange sit-
uation, but was the outcome of a series
of conferences held at Amsterdam a
month ago with a view to finding reme-
dies for the economic collapse In many
parts of Europe. In further explana-
tion of these views they urged the Im-

perative need of European countries
bringing their expenditure within the
compass ot their revenue a3 inu fit at
condition of obtaining assistance
through public or private channels, and
pointed out that once this was accom-
plished private credits would immediate-
ly become available.

A general exchange, of views followed
nnd It was unanimously recognized that
there was no panacea for existing finan-
cial and economic disorders, and that
recovery was certain to bo slow and
could only be achieved by hard work,
Increased production and public re-

trenchment Mr. Chamberlain promised
to report on the matter to the Cabinet
Council He discussed the
subject with Premier Lloyd
George, who did not attend the confer-
ence.

The conferees Included Lord Robert
Cecil, Reginald McKenna, former Chan-
cellor of tho Exchequer; Robert y,

chairman of tho War Savings
Commission: J. II. Thomas, tho Labor
leader; Walter Leaf, chairman of the
London County, Westminister and Paris
Bank: Sir Auckland Geddes, Minister
of National Service and Reconstruction ;

G. H. Stuart Bunnlng, secretary of the
l'ostman's Federation; Sir Richard

president and chairman of
the Council of I he Institute of Bankers,
and Sir Donald Maclean, M. p., leader
of the Liberal party.

DU PONT ESTATE TO
ST. JOHN'S CATHEDRAL

Will Revert by Terms of Mrs.
Alfred I.'s Will.

Wilmington, Fe.b. J. The estate of
Mrs. Alfred I. du Pont was admitted to
probate her? y. The Delaware,
Trust Company, of which Alfred I. du
Pont is the president, was named ad-
ministrator. The entire estate was left
to Miss Alicia Maddox, daughter of
Mrs. du Pont by a former marriage,
for her lifetime, but at her death It la
to revert to Miss Camllle Boniso du
Pont, an adopted daughter.

At tho death o' these two, should
they he without children, the estate,
supposed to be worth more than

will go to the Cathedral of St
John the Divine, Hew York city.

'HEAT' STRIKE

OFFASDEATHS

FROM FLU GAIN

Workers in Hotels and

Apartment Houses Ac-

cept Concessions.

TO GET 18 HOUIt WEEK

Copeland, Who Arranged
Truce, Is Boomed for

Mayor by Men.

317 DIE IN EPIDEMIC

Large Increase in Grip and

Pneumonia Cases a Week
Ago Reflected.

The "heat" strike, which threatened
to destroy all efforts of the Health De-

partment to control the Influenza epi-

demic, was called off late last night
when 3,000 stationary engineers and
firemen voted unanimously to accept
the terms which Health Commissioner
Copeland, us arbitrator, had obtained
from their employers. The action jvas
taken at a meeting in the Central
Opera House, Sixty-sevent- h street nnd
Third avenue.

Dr. Copeland after a flvo hour ses-

sion with the real estate owners nnd
hotel manngers succeeded In winning
for tho workmen every demand except

a $33 a week wage for hotel firemen,
who will get $31.60. Engineers will
receive $39. The union has been rec-

ognized and a forty-eig- ht hour week
granted.

Tho firemen at first opposed conced-

ing anything less than they had asked
for, but wero finally brought around
by an appeal from Dr. Copeland, who
promised to continue his efforts In

their behalf until their pay Is Increased
to $33. Incidentally Commissioner
Copeland had his hat tipped Into the
political ring when tho men rose and
cheered him for several minutes as
"the next Mayor of New York."

Dr. Copeland did no arrive at the
opera house until 9:30. He explained
he-- had been arguing with the. hotel. men.

"I fought as never I fought before,"
Dr. Copeland said.

Timothy Healy, president of the In-

ternational Brotherhood ot Firemen and
Oilers, told how the Commissioner had
worked. "They (tho hotel owners)
asked him to come here and
mako a camouflaged, report," Mr. Healy
said. "I wasn't in the room, but I
could hear them, and I heard the Com-
missioner say: 'What are you trying to
do? Make a monkey out of me?" "

Tho Hotel Association after a .meet-
ing in the Hotel Astor last night is-

sued the following:
"In view of Health Commissioner

Copeland's presentations to avoid a pub-
lic calamity at this time we have

to the rate asked of $31.50 for
firemen and $39 for engineers. This In-

crease ns to the demands of the
engineers nnd firemen Is In excess of the
rate now paid by the city of New York."

Deaths from influenza and pneumonia
yesterday numbered 34 7, a record for the
current epidemic. Dr. Copeland ex
plained that it was a reflection of the
sudden Increase in new cases week
ago. Death usually occurs about one
week after tho disease is contracted.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
last week were the heaviest days in
number of cases reported.

An increase yesterday of about l.OOO
In new cases over the preceding twenty-fou-r

hours was explained partly by the
fact that many physicians do not report
Sunday cases until Monday morning.
The report for the day follows :

Cases reported. Deaths.
Porounh. Infill, l'nea. Influ. 1'nen.

Manhattan 1693 37 75 Si
Bronx KS 17 M 13

Brooklyn 1093 1H U 71
Queens 171 9 7 12

Richmond 112 19 4 &

Total, eltr 2K9 5S0 163 1S4

Previous day K7.1 521 94 109
Correspond, day, 'IS 4923 479 322 336

Total to date 431S9 8611 103 2246

Dr. Frank J. Monaghan, Sanltnry Su-
perintendent of the Health Department,
has closed four moving picture houses
for violation of the sanitary code, and
his Inspectors have summoned 239 per-
sons for spitting In public and thirty-on- e

for smoking In the subways.
Dr. William H. Guilfoy, Registrar of

the Board of Health, furnished statistics
yesterday showing the mortality la hlgn-es- t

for patients of 25 to 45 years. This
was true also In 1913. Children under
6 years and persons over 65 show

mortality for both epidemics.

ASSEMBLYMAN SPAT ON U. S. FLAG;
ALSO LED MOB ATTACK IN STRIKE,

SA Y WITNESSES A TALBANYHEARING

SIMS BIASSED BY

LONG LAND DUTY

ticing a Shore Officer He Over-

estimated Its Importance,

Says Daniels.

CALLS TESTIMONY 'INSULT'

Declares Rear Admiral Put
Personal Wishes Above tho

Navy's Welfare.

Special Deipatch to Tns Scn axd Nr.w Yonic

Ilr.tuin,
Washinoton, Feb. 3. Secretary

Daniels, nppearlng "to-da- y In his own

defence beforo the of

tho Scnato Naval Committee investi-

gating medsl awards, replied vigor-

ously to the attack made on him re-

cently by Rear Admiral William S,

Sims.
In a dozen different ways, in a

statement which required two and a
half hours to read, Mr. Daniels took

Issue with Rear Admiral Sims, charg-

ing among other things that tho of-

ficer who commanded the American

fleet in Europo during the war placed

his own personal desires above the
navy. Here summarized aro tho high
spots of Mr. Daniels's testimony:

1. Because of personal differences
between Rear Admiral Sims and Ad-

miral Henry B. Wilson, at present
commander In chief of tho Atlantic
fleet. Rear Admiral Sims failed to
recommend Admiral Wilson for ft
medal, although Admiral Wilson had
performed exceptional work while
on duty In French waters.

2. Rear Admiral Slms's record In
the United States Navy in largely
that of a "shore ollicer," having in
the last twenty-fiv- e years In the ser-

vice had only nlno years nt sea. Dur-

ing the Spanish American war ho
saw ssrvlce at Paris and St. Peters-
burg, nd In the last war his head-
quarters was London.

3. That Rear Admiral Sims rec-

ommended shore officers for medals
In very much larger percentage than
officers who served at sea, and that
the enlisted men of the navy were
slighted In the recommendations.

4. That Rear Admiral Slms's re-

ports to tho Navy Department on
the question of medal awards were
so voluminous and bulky that It was
difficult to know what he had recom-
mended.

5. That Rear Admiral Slms's atti-
tude against awarding medals to
bravo officers who lost their ships in
action Is contrary to the long estab-
lished policy of the United States
Navy and to tho navy policies of other
countries.

Morale Not "Shot 4o Pieces."
6. That Rear Admiral Sims Is In-

correct In his assumption that the
morale of tho navy Is "shot to pieces"
by the method of handling medal
awards, since the navy Is on too high
a plane to consider medals before
duty.

7. That Mr. Daniels did nothing
to obtain the advancement of Com-

mander David Worth Bagley, his
brother-in-la- or to obtain a Dis-

tinguished Service Medal for him
after his destroyer, tho Jacob Jones,
was lost.

8. That Rear Admirat Slms's re-

cent statement before the committee
that "our navy waB not In this war
in a fighting sense" will not hold
water in view of records sent to the
Navy Department from Slms's head-
quarters showing that during the war
there were moro than 256 attacks
by United States vessels on enemy
craft.

f- - naninio'K' lentlmnnv Is hailed Gen
erally as the real opening of the long
mnnirWlnir pontroversv in the Navy

Department, tho beginning of a commit
tee Investigation wnicn win go imu bvcijt
phase of the navy's conduct during tho
mnr Mr. Daniels was on the defensive

y and the statement that he pre
sented to the committee snowea signs
of having been 'carefully prepared with
hi njaslstnncQ of some of the subordi

nate officers of tho Navy Department,
who were on nana to assist in lis pres-

entation.
When Mr. Daniels completed the read.

i AUL
1.ill"n .1,iBt.m.n(... . . . t . tViA rnmmtttpA n tl -

Journed until Friday. At that time Mr.
TVin .1. .rut nn rrufi niiPHLioneti.

"Whei the report of the Board of
Awards camo to mo i ooserveu ui a
glanco that there were very few vecom- -

Continued on Fourth Page.
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rfershmg s Report uives
Comfort to Reventlow

RERLIN, Fb. 3. Count von
Reventlow, chief editorial

writer of the Tageszeitung, dea-Ijrnat-

Gen. Pershing's report
as "inestimable" for tho purpose
of judging the situation in the
spring nnd summer of 1918. He
hopes it will bo translated and
circulated in Germany. Tho Pan-Germ-

editor asserts that Gen.
Pershing's report on the military
situation proves that German
Great Headquarters did not de-

ceive the German people and that
the report further confirms the
fact that Germany was on tho
eve of military success. Then
camo the "inner-- collapse" of a
great portion of the German
troops. He adds that Gen. Per-
shing's report proves that Amer-
ican aid would have arrived too
late if the German front had re-
mained intact.

MEN DUG UP IN

SING SING YARD

Two Convicts, Missed Sunday,
Found in Six Foot Board

Covered Hole.

MUD ON SNOW GIVES CLUE
i

Planned Getaway in 2 Weeks
Had Blanhets, Smokes,

Heat and Eatahlcs.

Major Lewis Lawes, warden of Sing
Sing prison, 'walked up to a gang of
men working near the coal pile in the
north end of the prison enclosure yes-

terday afternoon nnd spoke to them
about Alfred Frledlandcr and Percy
McDonough, convicts who had been
missing sinco Sunday afternoon.

"I don't suppose you found Fried-land- er

and McDonough hiding under
the conl?" ho asked.

Most of tho men laughed, but sev-

eral acted rather nervously and began
looking at each other and tlven at the
ground. Warden Lawes noticed this
nnd walked down the yard, where he
found Keeper John Farrcll greatly
puzzled over a bit of fresh clay on top
of the snow.

"I wonder where that clay came
from?" remarked Farrell. "Nobody
has been digging around here."

''We're going to do some digging
ourselves after a while," said the war-

den.
At 4 o'clock the convicjs wero locked

in their cells, and llfteen minutes later
a gang of thirty keepers and four
prison clerks, headed by Warden
Lawes, marched Into tho prison en-

closure and began digging. They dug
all tho rest of tho afternoon and con-

tinued after dark, finally narrowing
their work to tho north end of the en
closure, between tho coal pllo and the
ruins of the burned foundry.

About 7 o'clock a pick axe wielded
by a clerk struck a board about a foot
below the ground and the snow and
soli were quickly cleared away, disclos
ing several boards laid one alongside
the other. The boards gave forth a
hollow sound when the pick axes were
plunged into them, and Major Lawes
set half a dozen men to work on the
planks with axes. Chips began to fly
and a hole had Just been made In ono
heavy board when a muffled voice began
yelling, apparently from underneath the
earth :

"We're In here ! We'll come out I"
The men with the axes ceased work

and In a few seconds the earth heaved
beneath their feet, one plank was pushed
back and tho head of Friedlander ap-
peared. He was quickly dragged Into
the open air by a keeper and then Mc-
Donough was brought out also.

"Well," remarked McDonough, "we
took a long chance, but it was no good."

The convicts were marched back to
their cells and then the warden began
Investigating. It was found that Frled-
landcr and McDonough had been living
in a dugout that would have been the
envy of any doughboy who ever fought
on tho western front. It was six feet
long, six feet wide and five feet and
eight inches high, furnished with three
blankets, halt a dozen suits of prison
underwear, a box for a table, several
boards, a hammer and a heavy file, cans
of beans, com and canned heat, besides
several large pieces ot ham, a half dozen
loaves of bread and a frying pan In
which to cook. There also wero cigars
and cigarettes.

"We hid in hero about 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon," said the two convicts,
"and wero prepared to stay two weeks.
After that we hoped the search would
have been abandoned and wo could get
over the walls."

Neither Warden Lawes nor any of the
keepers havo any Idea how and when
tho dugout was constructed, since the
convicts arc never there unless under
care of keepers, and no civilians are
allowed there. The dugout had taken a
considerable time to construct. All the
soil had been removed oxcept enough to
make a short ramp leading from the
entrance, --which was a narrow hole vv-ere- d

by a board, covered In turn with
mud and snow.

Friedlander and McDonough were con-

victed in Brooklyn less than a year ago
of robbing trolley cars. They are serv-
ing tcims of sixteen and forty years re-

spectively;

"That Ounee of Pretention."
a mldnlnter reat at The Oretnbrler, WhlU
Sulphur Hprlnga, West Virginia. Bookings
IMaia. Aav.

-- $

CROWD AIDS COP

CATCH BANDITS

Two Men Attack Messenger

nnd Flee With 11,000

Payroll Money.

CAPTURED AFTER CHASE

Thousands of Factory Workers

on Lower 5th Ave. Witness
Flight and Arrest.

Edward Wilcox, a messenger, was
entering the ofllco of Sift Bros., 18

West Eighteenth street, yesterday af-

ternoon nbout 5 o'clock, carrying a
bag containing the company's payroll
of $11,000, when he was attacked by
two men. One of them shoved a gun
against his stomach, while the other
knocked him on the head with a black-

jack and snatched the bag from his
hand.

The two men then ran Into Fifth
avenue and turned south, pursued by
Wilcox. It was at tho hour when the
factories on lower, Fifth avenue and
the side streets wero pouring out their
hordes of workers, nnd tho two holdup
men tried to dodge into tho crowd and
escape. Wilcox, however, rushed yell-

ing after them and attracted tho at-

tention of Traffic Patrolman William
Keancally.

The policeman blew his whistle, stop-
ping all traffic, and started in pursuit
of the bandits, who were dodging back
and forth among the automobiles and
trying to get lost In the crowd. Pa-
trolmen Keaneally fired two shots Into
the air and many persons In the crowd
tried to stop the bandits, but were
frightened away by the sight ot their
revolvers, which they swung back and
forth as they ran. They became en-

tangled In the crowd and the traffic af-
ter running a few blocks, however, and
were captured by the policeman and a
host of volunteer helpers.

Keaneally took them to tWe West
Twentieth street police station, where
they said their names were Poter dentil
of 540 West Thirty-sevent- h street and
Alexander fJrasso of- - COO West Fortieth
street, both laborers. The police said
they admitted the robbery and said they
were trying to get $6,000 so that they
could open a garage in Brooklyn. They
were locked up charged with felonious
assault and attempted robbery.

WILSON ESCAPES
INFLUENZA PERIL

Rid of Cold, He Will Attend
Cabinet Meetings Soon.

Special Deipatch to Tns Scn axd Nrw York
IIlBiLD.

Washington, Feb. 3. President Wil-
son succeeded y In getting rid of
a severe cold which Dr. Cary T. Gray-
son, the White House physician, feared
for a time might develop into influenza.
The cold started a week ago when Mr.
Wilson was getting a breath of fresh
air on the south portico of the White
House. It was stubborn.

Dr. Grayson ordered that nobody who
had the slightest symptoms of a cold
be permitted to enter the President's
room. All the White House servants
wero examined carefully before going
to tne second floor, where Mr. Wilson
now is permitted to walk around a
little.

Mr. Wilson's condition Is Improving
slowly and It was said It 'will not be
long before he Is presiding at Cabinet
meetings. He would be able to do so
now, It was explained, if such a thing
were necessary, but Dr. Grayson be
lieves that the period of recuperation
should continue uninterrupted for the
present.

FULL INDEPENDENCE
GRANTED ESTHONIA

Soviets by Treaty Renounce
All Sovereignty.

Rkval. Feb. 3. The Russo-Esthonta- n

peace treaty provides for full recognition
of Esthonla's Independence. The Soviet
Government renounces all sovereignty
over Esthonla, and In the event that
Esthonla's neutrality Is recognized Inter-
nationally the Soviet Government Is

bound to participate in the maintenance
of that neutrality, Russia Is to pay
Esthonla 15,000,000 rubles In gold.
There are to be no customs or transit
charges to bo fixed on goods by either
country.

Under the treaty Esthonla is given the
privilege to construct n railway to Mos-

cow from the Esthonian frontier and
permission to purchase 2,500,000 acres
of woodland. The Soviet Government Is
accorded the right of deriving electric-ity'fro- m

the rapids of the Narova River.

TRAINS WILL SAVE DAYLIGHT.

rennnylrnnla Ilond In to Comply
ivlth New York Ordinance.

Special Deipatch to Tub Sex axd New Tots
Hisald.

PltlLADixrHiA. Feb. 3. Tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad will run Its trains between
here and New York under the daylight
saving plan.

Daylight saving ordinances have been
enacted by Philadelphia and New York.
The law becomes effective the last Sun-

day In March and will continue until the
last Sunday In October.

As It would be Impossible to operate
trains under two schedules, the Pennsyl-
vania will base Its schedules on the of-

ficial time of Philadelphia and New
York.

"Gutter Is. Place for Sol-

diers," Is Statement Also

Charged to Solomon.

ACCUSATIONS BY A GIRL

Says Treason "Was Feature
of Socialist Meeting

in Brooklyn.

DENIAL BY OUSTED MAN

Inspector Asserts Solomon

Was Defiant With Bed ,

Flags in Parade.

Special Deipatch to Tits Hun and Kzw Totx
IlEBtLD.

Aujant, Feb. 2. Miss Ellen B.

Olivers, aged 18, of 420 Sixth avenue,
Brooklyn, testified y before the
Assembly Judiciary Committee that in
April, 1917, sho saw Assemblyman

Charles Solomon spit on an American
flag In the presence of a large gather-
ing of Socialists and heard him tell
a group of soldiers who were at the
mooting to call for army volunteers
that "tho gutter was the place for

them." Mr. Solomon Is ono of tho
live suspended Socialist Assemblymen
charged with disloyalty.

Tho girl told her story with her
eyes blazing and in a quiet voice
which carried to ho ears of only a few
In the crowd which filled the chamber.
She told how sho had read In the news-

papers of the Socialist trial, that sho
had written to Speaker Sweet relat-

ing tho incidents she recited and ap-

peared gladly becauso of her convic-

tion that It was the duty of an Amer-

ican to "take the stand against one
who has committed treason against
his country."

Tho assemblage attempted several
times to applaud, but wassllenccd by

Louis Martin, chairman of the commit- -
itee.

Within a few minutes after Miss Oliv-

ers had left the stand Assemblyman
Cnlnmnn hnil taat.ad fl.alnt.mAnl it.nvlnf.
in detail her charges and declaring-tha- t

he never had shown disrespect to tho
flag. He and his associates were stirred
more deeply by this testimony than any
heretofore presented.

Saya AixrmMymnn Led Mob.
While Miss Chlvers provided all the

dramatic Interests for the day, the State
brought out several other Important
points. Inspector McEIroy of the New

York Police Department testified that In
the Brooklyn street car strike In August
Assemblyman Solomon had led a "mob
attack" on the police, and at another
time defied the police when they 'ordered
Socialists to remove red flags from,
parades.

Peter W. Collins of the Knights ot
Columbus said his observations of years
convinced him that Socialists were or-

ganized enemies of labor, and others told
of seditious statements made by Social-
ists in street meetings.

Not once during an extended Tl
grilling conducted b'y'

Seymour Stedman, chief counsol for tho
Socialists, did Miss Chlvers waver.

When she took the stand Miss Chlvers
said she was a stenographer employed
by tho Baker Importing Company, at
116 Hudson street. New York. She has
known Mr. Solomon by sight sinco 1917,
she said, having seen him frequently at
a Socialist meeting place directly oppo-

site her home.
John B. Stanchfleld, counsel for tho

State, developed her testimony. He
asked her If she recalled a meeting at
which Mr. Solomon 'was speaking when
a "Jitney carrying soldltts drove up."
Tho witness said she did, and Mr.
Stanchfleld asked her "to tell in her own
way Just what attracted her attention."
She said:

"I remember that in 1017. about the
latter part of April, a detachment of
soldiers came to Ninth street and Sixth
avenue to call for volunteers, and they
asked Mr. Solomon if they might bor-

row his platform for that purpose. Mr.
Solomon replied: 'Lend you my plat-fir-

Can you borrow my platform?
Huh, tho gutter is good enough for
you.' "

"Was that all he said at the timer

More Inanlta to Soldiers, j.
"He said: 'If we had our way there

would not be any one who would aek a
Socialist Jf he might borrow his plat-

form to call for volunteers.' And ho
mntlmied to sav: 'I would not let you
wipe your dirty feet on It.' "

"Did he give up tho piatrorm to mil
man?"

"Ho did not"
"What happened after that conversa

tion took place?"
Th nrricer In charce of that detach

ment spoke from the Jitney on which they
had come, tolinem to ooiain me num-
ber of recruits civ could and went
their way."

'At a later period a Dana or musia
came along?"

"Yes. It was on the same occasion.
a radd transit ear and

stopped about threo mlr.-itc- s, I should
"say .. . . ...

"And was Mr. Solomon emispeaiungr
"Yes."
"What did the band do?"
"The band struck up The Star Span.

gled Banner."'
'And what then occurred?

Cnlnmnn turned UD his coat col

lar, put down his hat. and pulled It over
his eyes, spit on the American flag and
sat down,"

"Did that occur In your presence 7"

"It occurred In my presence."
..n iinvg related hero Just what

you saw him do and what you heard
him say?"

"Positively."
The witness stated under

that she had gone over Ut
t

4 I.


